BOOK SWAP

Bring in your Books... every Book along with your GOLD COIN per book can be swapped for another book!!! (Max three books per child/person)

Swap Day
Book Week
Friday Swap Day
28th August

All funds raised are for School Resources

Bring in your pre-loved/good condition books for collection at the basketball court on the 20th-31st July (8.15am to 8.30am)

Don't forget your gold coin per book - max three books per person!

Parents who love to read!... you too can drop off your books and coins like your kids! and on Swap Day Friday 28th at drop-off time 8.15-8.45am a chance to collect some new reading material!

You will be given a bookmark on book swap day that will have the amount you donated enabling you to swap for books!

If you LOVED reading your BOOK...so might your class mates!!! Age appropriate book swapping please!